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Complete Specifications. 

Patent O.Dice, Perth, 
,ith Septcmbc)', l1J02. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
A pplications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the eomplete specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications mnst leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on }!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appetuance of this advertise
ment in the West,ern Australian GovenHnent Gazette. A 
fee of 'l'en Shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 4002.-EDWARD \VA'I'lms, jun., a membcr 
of the firm of Ed ward Waters & Son, Patent Agents 
of Nos. 'H4 to 418 Collins Street, JYlelbourllc, in the State 
of Victoria, Commonwealth of Australia (Ge01'ge Gatton 
lJlell<11isli Hardingham), "Imp)'uved means «pplico,ble 
/0)' me in the separation of Volatile f1'oJn Non-volatile 
Met(tls, Metalloids, cmd otlte?' lJietal7:(t'erolls Sltbstances.
Dated 18th August, 1902, 

Clrf;lIt8 ; 

1. In the treatment of ores and other llletu.lliferolls compounds for 
the separation of volatile from nOll~volutile metals, llletalloicls, and the 
like, the herein described process consisting in mixing the Illetll11iferous 
compound ,dth coke, coal, sulphur, sulphides or other suitahle reduc
ing agent, heating the mixture to a ten1l)eratul'c at which re.lctjon 
takes place, transferring the luixture to a cOllverter alid then forcing 
air, stennl or other suitable oxidising agent through the lllilSS, with the 
effect that the metals preVIOusly oxidised are reduced, those of a volatile 
character are driven otl', whilst those of fL comparatively llOll~volutile 
character remain in the couverter. substantially as set forth. 

2. In the tl'eatment of ores and other luetalliferous COllll)Oltllds for 
the separation of the volatile froln the nOll-volatile luetals, metalloids, 
and the like, the herein describccl lllOclifica.tioll of the process referred 
to in the preceding clailnillg clause whereby the pl'elilnintll'Y heating in 
a septu'ate vessel of the luetalliferous COlllPOUlld lllixecl with coke 01' 
other suitable reducing agent is dispensed with and the oxidislllg, 
reducing and volutilisillg operatiollS carried out in the cOll'verter, 
subsmnthLlIy as set forth. 

Svccificatioll, 4s. Dl'a\~:illgs OIl application. 

Application No. 4..aO·L.-·ANDREW L"\MBERTON, of Sunny
side Engine \Yorks, Coatbric1ge, Lamtrkshire, Scotland, 
Engineer, "Imp)'uvements in and relating to 01'1(shiny 
and Amalgamatiny ~Iachine1·Y." - Datcd 18th August, 
1902. 

Clu.ims 

1. A crushing nnd al1lalgamating 111llCbillC huying its parts arruuged 
and cOlubined substantially as herein described in reference to and 
shown in the accompanying drawings. 

2. A crnshing and uUlalgamating 11litchillC comprising a balllllill in 
which the lower ring beel is fonned of larger clialleter than the upper 
rotating track, a casing enclosing same in which are fitted a, series of 
portable amalgamating l)lates, and access doors to interior of casing 
substantially as herein described in reference to und shown ill the 
accompanying drawings. 

3. In crushing or grinding machinery, the forming of un QnTIular 
cavity in the shaft, and a gland having an inclined face leading the oil 
from cavity through a channel to the outside of tIle casing, so us to 
exclude the oil from the interior of the mill, substantially as herein 
described in reference to and shown in the accompanying (hawing-s. 

4. In crushing or grinding mills, the menns for raising' tho upper 
rotating- drivin<; discs, consisting of screw threaded spindles passed 
throngh the top cover of mill and teIuporal'ily attached to driving (lise 
by menn:~ of cotters, and operated in the luanner herein described in 
reference to and show11 in the aCCOllllXl11ying dra wings. 

,5. III cru8hillg or grinding 111i118, the ore feeding lllecbunisnl, COll~ 
sis ling of a. hopper, a shaking shoot, and lever and connecting 
mechanism, substantially ns herein describefl in reference to and shown 
in the accolllpanyillg drawings. 

Specification, Hs. Gel. Drawings on a.pplicati(Ju. 

R. G. FEIWUSON, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
29th AltglLst, 1902. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby given that thc undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annex€d thereto, have been 
accepted, and t1re now open to public inspection at this Office. 

Any persoll or persons intcnding to oppose any of such 
applications must lettve partieulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar nlonths from the first appearance of this advertise
lllent in the -Western Anstralian Government Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Po)' particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 85, A1LgllSt 29th, 
1902. 

Application No. 3649.-VY1LLLUI THOJlIAS H,ILEY, of Vic
toria Place, off George Street, Sydncy, in the State of 
New South ,Vales and Commonwealth of Australia, 
Furniture ~Ianufacturer, " Improvements in 'woven lvire 
mattresses and related st1'uctures."-Dated 19th Novem
ber, 1901. 

Specification, 5s. Bel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. :i817.-GEOIWE JAJlIES KINGSBURY, of 
Coolgardie, vVestern Australia, Plumber, "AlttO-G(LS 
Extingtlishing Attachment, p)'incipally for Acetylene 
Generators, and improvements connected therewith."
Dated 10th April, 1902. 

Specificatioll, 6s. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 3985.-CHARLES BU'r'l'ERS, of Thread
needle House, 28 Bishopsgate Street Within, London, 
England, JYletallurgist, "Improrements in precipitating 
Metalsf1'om Solutions."-Da,ted 8th August, 1902. 

Specification, ·ls. Gel. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No, 3986,-ALLlS0N DALRYMPLE S~II'I'E, 
of 14, ll:.1rtington Gardens, Edinburgh, Scotland, 
Engineer, " Imp1'(lvements in aldomatic Buffer OOltplers 
and in draw-yea)' connected therewith."--Dated 8th 
A llgust, 1902. 

::)pecificatioll, 2g8. Drawings on application. 
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